A great dunny read coming your way again….

Convict Trash
Run 1795 – 19th April 2021
Hare: Stopcock – Woolooware
Starters Gun
Back at Woolooware Golf Club for another run, is Woolooware becoming the new Cronulla?
Lots of talk about the NSW Dine & Discover Vouchers, who has them, who wants them, how to get
them, but for those who have them, they were useless as appartently the system was down at the
Golf Club.
6.30pm arrives and off goes the pack to see if the Hare found some new trails. Hopefully but not
likely.

Walk Review by Moa Goa
Good walk, up and over Gannons Road, and through the back streets of Woolooware. Overall good
walk. Score 8 1/2 out of 10.
PS by Trailmaster – Prescribed number of checks & on backs, good run, agreed with the score.

Visitor – Brazilian
Badges – Goon -

800 runs

Birthdays – Hellismellher

- and looking not a day over her 35 years

RA’s Report –
Woolooware
- means “Muddy Flat” in Aboriginal
Been here many times, so have run out of things to talk about in Woolooware. There is only so
much you can talk about this place
So tonight’s talk takes the form of a Community Service
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As I look around the Circle, I can see a number of people who will need this service, sooner rather
than later
I am talking about a Nursing Home
Woolooware Shores, just around the Bay near Taren Point
I have made enquiries for a number of you. Dundee, you will receive an email shortly
It has a heated Pool, Spa, Gym, Beauty Salon, Hairdresser, Physio, Podiatrist, on site Doctor, a
games room, BBQ facilities & a Cafe
They have Wheelchair races every 2nd Sunday
And the Accommodation Bond will set you back between $696K & $2.5 Million
Weekly fees are approx. $200It’s a lot of money for a place built on a Swamp & in an Industrial area !
If you want to buy a house in Woolooware instead & receive Home Care, it will cost you
$1.7 Million.
Oh the joys of getting older! Something for most of us to look forward to in a decade or 2

Run Report
Stopcock ‘s Sentimental Saunter around Woolooware
When typing the report I am reminded of a Scottish friends pronunciation of Woolooware, considering that
it must be of aboriginal origin they pronounced it Woo loo Warrrreeee.
Luckily we were familiar with the area and did not need to get a Taxi driver to understand where we wanted
to go so arrived with just enough time to receive instructions from the hare. The area is very familiar so I
really just needed to know if it is clockwise or anti clockwise - Anti clockwise was understood and we were
off (initially in the direction of the car as I'd left the chalk in there).
The trail was found through the golfer’s car park and out onto Gannons Rd - Dundee dodged the traffic as
we crossed Denman & The Kingsway, the hare must have anticipated this and set a long on back after the
junction to catch Dundee & Sir Les.
The trail then zigzagged along Caringbah Rd with On Backs and checks allowing Hellismellher and Double
Bangher to lead the pack one minute and then Double Ya and Thong to take over the lead. However, they
were at the front when we reached Woo Loo Warry Rd and as they live there they had already spotted an
On Back and successfully allowed Dundee to pass and find the On Back.
We then headed towards Cronulla and most of the runners took in the Gunnamatta Bay foreshore - I say
most, as Cold Duck sniffed out the loop and led the likes of Merkin & Sir Less on a short cut to the railway
underpass. At this point the hare had decided to give the runners a chance to stretch their legs until the next
on back was found on Denman Ave.
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I offered the option of a short cut through the on back to Tickle & Hellismellher as the Frazers and Dundee
headed north through Woo Loo Warrreee high street and looped the side streets to
WoooooLooooWaaarrrreeee Rd hoping we would catch the short cutting trio of Cold Duck, Merkin & Sir Les.
However, we were unaware of the shortcut these three had decided that one short cut was not enough and
they had run through the Denman Ave on back and were already back at the bucket.
The On Home was then found with Andrew and Cameron intent on catching & overtaking Dundee, the old
bloke held them off for a couple of hundred metres but youth prevailed - until Andrew ran out of gas with
the bucket in sight, obviously the pull factor of Ginger Beer is not the same as the real stuff and Dundee
whizzed past him as we entered the car park.
All in all a good run - awarded 8.5/10 by the walking Moa and backed up for the same score by the running
pack
Map of the run attached with Short Cuts marked in Black

Mother’s Day Raffle to be drawn on Monday 3 May – please bring along your
donations of anything you would like to give, or if you are a Mother, something you
would like to receive eg.
Chocolate, Gourmet Food items, current Magazines, Perfume, Cookbooks, Hand or
Body Cream.
No more wine or baskets are needed, thank you.
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Next Weeks’ Run

Hare - Rabbit

Penshurst

Start of run & bucket in car park entered from Connelly Street
On On – Penshurst Hotel
Hare needed for Monday 3 May
Prickette
Grenade nominated Taxing – en route apparently taken short, Taxing had a pee on the footpath
walking from Woolooware Station

Prick
Grewsome nominated Cold Duck – for short cutting most of the run, and now people have barely
opened their first beer, and he calling the Circle
Pig nominated Cold Duck for putting shit on my last week when I was feeling the cold
Cold Duck nominated Sir Les for also short cutting which I know as he was behind me the whole
time

Prick

Sir Les

Prickette

Taxing

Tentative Dates to put in your diary
29 May

-

Randwick Races followed by dinner afterwards somewhere

Pub Crawl

–

probably around Balmain Either late August or early September

AGPU

-

either 9th or 16th October 2021

Athletes

Birthdays

Goon 800

Hellismellher

New Shoes
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Hare Line

Committee Details - Website www.botanybayH3.com.au

